
The Catholic.
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iti.ens. A great nuamb.bet of Catholes, As long as Cromwoll vos ln power, him if he would go into the ward, but he

ad especially the descendants of ancient tha Catholics or iMaryland wero cruelly again refused, sd broke another window.

ramilies, quitted England, and settled in Iiarrassedt Lord aimte Cas reived He iss given into custody.
America, towards the year 1630, under excluded from all the offices af trust wvhich àr. Gnovt.-IHad lie been relieved ?

lho conduct of Lord Baltimore. With they lad held before, and the clergy vera Mi'lay.-He earned 10d. during tie
thom came Father Peter White, an Eng- reduced go the necossity ofexercisng tlieir day at stone-breaki•g.

lish Jesuit. This bnni of e migrants functions in aecrut, and with, great cir- bir. Gaove.-But what subsistance

chose for their residenco a district of cumspection. had he ?
country near the junction of tli Potomac Ftuni this eptocl, 1 cna k discover a y M'Kay.-Nothing tlat day. Bread ad

rivr:<h lttr ftwadssteps takespto diffuse <lia knotvledge ofîl siter tey and re
and St. Mary's river: the latter aftewards Gospel among the Ilans. Defore th water the day before.

gave its nama o dho first town glat was death of Cromwell, it is probable they te- Mr. Gnove (intdignantly.)-Bread and

built there, and wirhich continued to b the moved into tla interior to a very great dis. water for a man who bas a settled relief !

capital of the country, during seventy or tance, und in Maryland, tier weoe hardly No wouder lie should wish to get into a

eighty years. clergymen enougli .disciarg e u pri on

Father White, finding hiimself unequal infliienco of the Protestants, supported by Defendant.-I vorked in the snow ail

ta the duties which pressed upon hii, dtia English Gnvernment, and favored by day. I began at 8 o'clock, and never saw
returned ta Europe, in order to procure ulo colonios liat surrounded thein, had a bit of fire tili half-past 12, whieni tlhey
missionaries: and, from the very inper- grently increased: and the jealousy, for, gave me 4d., and I went and got my dins-

fect memoirs before us, it uppears, tIsat niery occasiore on dec part oftho li er.

hie brought over with hin Fahers Copley' dians, was still olive. Mr. GnovE.-IIad you any breakfast '1
Ilarkcy, and Perret. Their principal After lia restoration of Cliarlest: e Defendant.-No, Sir. 1 isked Ile fore.

residence was a place whichi they called Second, Maryland again flourislied under man Of Ile etoiebreakers, Mr. Gardiner,
St. Inigo, a Spanish word vhicli signifies the gena! government of Lord Bahimore, for some, but he refused.

Ignntius. They acquired thera a consi- and his representatves. Pious establishî. Mr. GnovE.-Iftbls is the way the relief

derable tract of land, a part of which is ments were forned, and tho clergymen isadministered, the sooner it is put a stop
stili in possession of the Jesuits. vere scattered througlh the dilTerent sec- ta altogether the better.-There mu. t be

Ail historians, Protestant as weil as tions of <tia province. They subsisted someiling essenltially wrong in this union,

Catholic, speak in favorable terms of the not on <lie contributions of the faihliful, or v should not have persans sa continu-

first Catholic emigrants, who faithlfully but nn the products of the lands whiich aily before us charged with breukig win

observed tlie laws ofjustice, and, by their thîey lad obtained. dow to shelter themselves by being

humane deportment, gained tlia confi- But afier the revolution which followed sent ta prison, and botter it is nio doubt

dence of the ladians. Nat an inch of in England,thîe Catholics wer0 again depri. If you imagine I vill punish aniy persan

land did they take by vinlence from the ved of public offices, and of tIe exercise of for breaking your windows after treating

aboriginal inhabitants; but they purchased tlicir religion, contrary to dtia privileges thei la such a manner you are very nuch

a large district, and honorably confined granted in hieir charter. In consequence of mitaken.
hemselves withmn the linits traced out in this intolerancelord Balimore would again Defendat.-I have lad nothing but

the charter, insomuch that neither fraud have been stript of his authority, iad lie breadand watersinco Tueday, and 1 step

nor bloodsled disgraced the birth of this not unfortunately yielded to thtimes, and every night in the vagrant ward, whicl
.s .e s full of verum. I applied to 3Ir

rising colony. confornied to the Protestant religion.- o t iein oflier tn Te
In proportion as il increased, (and its Froni this cra, a tax was levied on ail se Stronger, hao relieking oflicer on Tues

progress vas rapid,) the hcads of the es- colonists without distinction, for the sup- day, about 4 osclocle. didn< ge anr
tablislhment advanced into the country, port of Ilie minlisters of the Anglican Stronger wvas at dinner, and I had bette
accompanied by some clergymen t who,lurch. lany attempts were made to ,
for their subsistence, and that of their enforce the penatlaws; and if tniey were cal again. I called about 8 o'c!ock, an

successors, made several acquisitions of not gencrally carried into execution, but got an order ta go into the vag...n var

lands. only in certain places, and tia, too, by for Glie night.

' Towards the year 1640, a design vas intervals, it vas, according to ait appear- Defendant,-Stra, and a rug to cove

formed ta carry the Gospel to the Indians ances,less througi a spirit of toleration, Te strawv an but tiseave
af the neighboring parts. In the MS. than througlh policy. The most distin- u5. The stra was clean, but the ru
vhich vas lent us, tvo'find that Ille Pro- uis failies, impatient wilia restric- vas lousy, and the mice ivere runéin

viiciah Jesuita ursge, his year, t the ions, and iiduced, perhaps, by the exansi- bout under the straw. On Weduesda

Young mon at Lige, exorting <hema to t pe of Lord ialtin reforsook ilie Ctholii morning I had a pound of oakuai to pick

consert ti services o titis dielti Church. By this means, tise Protestant The man broughit il in at half-past 7 an
c party became strengtlhenied : lie seat of it took me tilt hialf-past 10. Then I ia

and perilous enterprise. ln consequence government vus transferred froni Si. my breakfast, and aftervards I went
of this invitation, more ghan twenty re. Mary's to Annapolis, where tle Prntest- ,d
qucsicd, in urgent langusige, *o be associ- anis vere iost nunîerous: and dtia Catho. e docrs, for my eyes vere bas.
a<ed in ise nv missions : but, from %vial tics, oppressed and persecuted, vet redu- Mr. Gaoys.-%Vhut liad you for break
«e can learn from contemporary monu- ced Ta poveruy and contempi. faste
ments, it does not appear that they ever To bc conlinued. Defendant.-Brasd and vater. I badn
crossed the ocean: prevented, in ail pro- anuything for dinner, but at 8 et niglt

bability,by tle influence of the Protestants PROTESTANT CIIARITIES. !had some more bread and water. I sle

who inhabited the district of Virginia; THE GaBENwteCI UNION. on the straw at night. There were 1

and vhio saw with.a jealous eye, th. in- On Saturday, at Greenwich Police- of us in a little bit of a lace. Tbe ne

comparably botter understanding that court, John Vessey, aged 35, a laborer, mnorning I had some oakuAsm ta pick, bu

existed between %he Catholies and the was charged vith breaking the wiidows I didn't finish it tili 12 ''clock, becau

Indians, than btweecn theimselves and tho of the vagrant ward of the Greenwich new my hands vero so cOld and the oaku

tribes around them, Add ta this te union hîiuse, was se liard ta pick.
troubles which arosethe sameyear,(1640) M'Kay, the porter, stated that the de. M'Kay lere intimated that ie had give

in England, and ended in the deposition fendant, who hsad previously been sleep. the defendant soie meat for his dinue

und decapitation of Charles I. in 1649. ing in the vagrant wyard, applied to be ad- on that day. It vas net allowed by it

The incredible hatred which Ihe dominant mitted into the bouse. Hie vas told lie rules of the louse.

party of that kingdom entortaincd against might go into tho vagrant <ard, which, Mr.Gaov-. said it was a irivate act

the Catholics, and tlie umbrnge vhich was however, lia refused to do.-Shortly after- kindncss on his part which did him gre
taken by the factious, at any enterprise wards he (witness) heard a smash, aud, credit. He desired the man ta go on wil
liat could further tha promotion of the on going to the spot, the defendant said, his story.

Catholic religion, rendered it necessary "9çnd for a policeman, for I bave broken Defendnnt.-On Thursday I went b
for the emigrants ta break off ait cuomlmu. the vindov, and I want to be sent to fore the board of guardians, I had
nicalion vith tha Indians. Maidstone." Witness offered to forgive wait from 12 tilt 6 o'clock at night.-
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They siked me if I vas Willink ta work
and I told them I was. I then got an
order fer the night, sd the ñext day I
vent aud broke atones. At 12 o'etock 1
had 4d. given me, and at night I hîsd Gd.
and 1 site il all in 10 min utes, I was sa
hunîgry. Wlien I went back again itold
item I should like ta go into the house,
They said I miglht go into lie vagrant
vard, su I took up a stine and broke the
windowi'.

Mr.G novE.-I shouli like to know what
business they had ta place ibis man, who
bas a settled cliaim upon Étien, in-the va-
gront waid ail nighit. His condition in a
prison would have been infinitely prefor-
able. I slisil most assurably send this
case lo Ile Poor Law Commissioneere.

I)efeuidant.-It <vas very cold tao in the
wyard ; there was uno fire, and tle frost
came through the slages il <lie roof, !o
chat <ve could sec it.upon the clothes.

Mr. GnovE (lo the clerk.]-I think ve
haiid better relieve this po--man ourselves.
[To the prisonler.]-You are disclhargcd.
If il is imagined iltat I will punish him
after such a sittement persons will bc
greatly mistakens.

'Tie poor fellow vas then ordered to be
immediately relieved, and measures vere
ordered ta be takn to provide him vith
a Ldging. Ultingateiy te mster of the
unieî * i<'id Mr1. Stroriger attended, but ?î1p
Grove said dtis case vas ended, and lie
should most as-uredly lay tsh whole of the
proceedings before the Poor Law Commis-
sioners.

IE.MITrANCEs RECEIVED sINCE OUKI LASTi

Hamilton-Capt Milie, Peter Cronan,
and Edwd Alhon, ead 7s 6d.

Ottsrville-Artlhur elcElhone, 15s.
Beaverton-Wim Vl.lae, 10s
iilliamsttwn--Col Fraser, 20s.

Perth-Rev Mr McDonough, $15;-
being the 2nd lalf-year's subscription of
Edwd OfHeare, Dani Kerr, James Frea-
man, Bernard eicIlroy, Patrick Dowdal,
Denis O'Connor and Angus b1cDonell;-
also, lichael Murphy, James Shanly, and
Edwd Doolin,Carleton Place; each 7s6d

Montreal--Mr M. AfeDoncll,$26.

SPRING AND SUMMER FASHIONS
FO 1842

iUAvE BEEN RECEIVED SY TIUE SUBSCIDER

E ALSO vishes ta acquaint his Pa-
AIX irons, ihar ho lias REMOVED ce
his Netr Brick Slop on John Street, a lew
yards from Stinson's corner, where they
may rely on punctuality and despatch in
the manufacturo of work entrusted to fim.

S. McCURDY.
Hamilton, 1st April, 1842.

R E M O V A L.

Saddle, Ilarness and ' runk Factory.

E McGIVERN respeotfully anuoun-
Eces to his friends aud th, public,

that he lias removed from lhis old stand
to the new building, opposite to the retail
establishment of Isaac Buchanan & Co.,
on King streut. [na makiag <lus annouace-
ment ta bis old friends,ho most respectftlly
begs leave to express his grateful thanka
for past favors, and hopes that unremitting
'ttention ta business will insure hin a
continuance.

Hamilton, Feb. 22, 1842.
SAMUEL McC UIRD Y,

.Ouna STSBT, UJAMILTO
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